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BIOL>Zoology>Kinds 

 

animals 

Animals {animals} range from protozoa to humans. Animals can have internal or external skeletons. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Protozoa 

 

protozoa 

Single-cell animals {protozoa}| {unicellular animal} (Protista) live in water. Protozoa have no cell walls or can have 

chitin cell walls. Protozoa can have specialized organelles, such as flagella, cilia, neurofibrils, vacuoles, and eyespots. 

Protozoa are motile. Protozoa require nutrients. 

electrochemical 

Protozoa have membrane ion channels and have membrane receptors for light, chemicals, and touch. They maintain 

electric-voltage differences across cell membranes, because salt and protein concentrations inside cells are different 

than outside. 

 

contractile vacuole 

Fresh-water protozoa fill vacuoles {contractile vacuole} with excess water and then eject water. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Protozoa>Classes 

 

flagellate protozoa 

Protozoa {flagellate, protozoa}| (Flagellata) can be oval, have flagella, and have gullets or pseudopods. Euglena are 

flagellates. Sleeping-sickness protozoa are flagellates. Multicellular plants and marine metazoa evolved from 

flagellates. 

 

flesh-like protozoa 

Protozoa {flesh-like protozoa} (Sarcodina) can move by pseudopods. Amoebae eat by surrounding food with two 

pseudopods to make food vacuoles. Foraminifers secrete chalky shells with pores for pseudopods. Radiolarians secrete 

silica skeletons. 

 

fresh-water protozoa 

Protozoa {fresh-water protozoa} can live in fresh water. They fill contractile vacuoles with excess water and then 

eject water. 

 

spore former 

Protozoa {spore former} (Sporozoa) can be parasites, form spores {zoospore}, and have no cilia or flagella. Malaria 

plasmodium forms spores. 

 

stentor 

Protozoa {stentor} (Infusoria) can have trumpet shapes, for ciliated spiral feeding funnels. 

 

sustorian 

Protozoa {sustorian} can move by cilia {mobile stage, protozoa} when young, attach to substrates by stalks when 

mature {sessile stage, protozoa}, and have cytoplasm tentacles that hold or pierce prey. 

 

Toxoplasma 

Protozoa {Toxoplasma} (Toxoplasma gondii) can sexually reproduce in cat species. Toxoplasma infect mammals 

and birds through transmission in feces, food animals, and soil. They form cysts {oocyst} that enter immune dendritic 

cells when in intestine. 

 

vorticella 

Protozoa {vorticella} (Peritricha) can have cilia, have goblet-shaped bodies, and be retractile. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Protozoa>Classes>Ciliate 
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ciliate 

Protozoa (Ciliata) {ciliate}| can have cilia. Paramecia have oval shape, 2500 cilia, and two contractile vacuoles. 

sensation 

Paramecia have bilateral receptors, have neurofibril between basal bodies, and can sense if stimulus is from front or 

rear. 

reproduction 

Paramecia have one micronucleus for reproduction and one macronucleus for metabolism. Paramecia have eight 

mating types. 

movement 

Paramecia swim by spiraling forward. Touch, heat, cold, chemicals, and light change cilia beating and so swimming 

direction and speed, separately on each side. Paramecia cilia on both sides can go forward or reverse, or one side can go 

forward while other side does nothing. 

 

anal pore 

Paramecia have holes {anal pore} in cell walls, from which waste leaves. 

 

gullet 

Paramecia have fixed tubes {gullet}| in cell walls, with vacuoles at base. 

 

trachocyst 

Near cell walls, paramecia have small bodies {trachocyst}, which send out filaments to hold prey. 

 

conjugation in protozoa 

Mating {conjugation, protozoa}| merges cytoplasms and exchanges nuclear material. 

 

kappa particle 

Bodies {kappa particle} divide independently and secrete ribonucleoprotein, which kills paramecia without kappa 

particles. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Invertebrate 

 

invertebrate 

650 million years ago to 530 million years ago, animal phyla {invertebrate} evolved from protozoa. 

types 

Invertebrate types include anthozoans, crustaceans, ctenophors, echinoderms, insects, mollusks, stars, and worms. 

Lower invertebrates include ctenophors, coelenterates, flatworms, gastrotricha, proboscis worms, rotifers, roundworms, 

sipunculans, and sponges. Higher invertebrates include acorn worms, annelids, arthropods, clictors, lampshells, 

molluscs, moss animals, onychophora, phoronids, and starfish. 

stimuli 

Invertebrates sense chemical stimuli. Invertebrates can learn by touch but cannot distinguish shapes. Invertebrates 

have no joint receptors or proprioceptors, do not know muscle contraction or relaxation degree, and do not know body 

position. Invertebrates do not feel motivations, such as hunger or thirst. 

learning 

Invertebrates can learn to manipulate objects. 

 

lower invertebrate 

650 million years ago to 530 million years ago, early invertebrates {lower invertebrate} {marine invertebrate} 

{marine metazoa} had receptors, nerves, muscles, and glands. Enzyme, transmitter, hormone, messenger, and 

electrical-signal patterns coordinated behavior. 

 

coelom invertebrate 

600 million years ago, body structures {coelom, invertebrate}| had a mesoderm cavity {schizocoelom} or had gut-

cavity pouches {enterocoelom}. 

 

Bilateria 
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Later invertebrates {Bilateria} were bilaterally symmetric [-590000000], with front and back and right and left. 

Bilateria include protostomes and deuterostomes. Body parts were in pairs, one right and one left {bilateral symmetry, 

body}, and body had front and back. 

 

roundish flat worm 

The first Bilateria (Urbilateria) included rounded flatworms {roundish flat worm}| (RFW). Chordates split from 

roundish flatworms 530 million years ago. 

 

higher invertebrate 

530 million years ago to 440 million years ago, later invertebrates {higher invertebrate} had ganglia, separate mouth 

and anus, muscular guts, developed circulatory systems, and coeloms. Chordates split from roundish flatworms 530 

million years ago. For example, arthropods have nervous system on front, and vertebrates have nervous system on 

back. Both animal groups use same two genes for front and back, but chordate dorsal side is homologous with 

arthropod ventral side. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Protostomes 

 

protostome 

During Bilateria development, inner tube can open to outside head first {protostome}, not anus first as in 

deuterostomes. Protostomes include Trochozoa, Lophotrochozoa, and Ecdysozoa. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Rotifer 

 

rotifer 

Trochozoa protostome worms (Rotifera) {rotifer} {wheel animal} (Monogononta) can be microscopic and aquatic. 

Rotifers have bladders, nervous systems, and flame cells. Anterior ends have spoked cilia rings. 

 

cell constant 

Rotifera have same cell number {cell constant}. They cannot repair damage or grow after development finishes. 

 

mastox 

Rotifera have complete digestive tracts, including primitive stomachs {mastox}. 

 

pseudocoelom 

Rotifera have body cavity {pseudocoelom} between body wall and gut wall. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Flatworm 

 

flatworm 

Trochozoa protostome bilaterally-symmetric worms {flatworm} (Platyhelminthes) can have mesoderm, have 

gastrovascular cavities, have muscular pharynx past mouth, and have reproductive organs. 

front and back 

Bodies have front and back. They keep back upward. 

longitudinal 

Bodies are longitudinal, with head, trunk, and tail, requiring body orientation. Head is body part that moves first, 

holds forward senses, and has mouth. 

movement 

Flatworms move by cilia, using muscular contraction. Muscles have opposing motions and have rhythms controlled 

by different cells. 

nervous system 

Flatworms have one brain ganglion with interconnected ventral nerves. Flatworms fused head ganglia to make brain. 

Marine-flatworm brain bimodal neurons can habituate to vibration offset, using vibration-sensitive and tactile-

sensitive interneurons. They can habituate to illumination offset, using light-sensitive interneurons. 

senses 

Flatworms have pigmented eyespot cells and can detect light, smell, and touch. 
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slime mucus 

Flatworms secrete sugary substances {slime}| from gland cells. 

 

cuticle layer 

Intestinal and blood flatworms have thick outer layers {cuticle, fluke}|. 

 

flame cell 

Planaria excrete through tubes, from intestine to surface pores, which are lined with ciliated cells {flame cell}, to 

move water and waste out. 

 

proglottid 

Ribbon worms have sections {proglottid} formed by budding behind head. 

 

schistosome 

Male flukes have one slit {schistosome}|, into which smaller female fits. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Flatworm>Classes 

 

fluke 

One-centimeter-long intestinal and blood flatworms {fluke} look like planaria, have suckers, are blood and liver 

parasites, have no cilia, have thick cuticle, and have generation alternation. 

life cycle 

Flukes lay eggs, in animal urine or feces, which hatch into larvae {miricadia}. Larvae enter snails and change into 

different larvae {cercariae}, which can bore into skin, though they have no teeth, and then go to liver. In liver, male and 

female join {schistosomula} and enter blood to go to intestine and bladder. Adults have covering {tegument} that has 

few surface proteins but can bind human proteins. Adults can live 30 years. 

 

planaria 

Common flatworms {planaria}| {planarion} like still fresh water, can be parasites, respire by diffusion, and have 

tubes with flame cells to move water and waste out. For regeneration, smed-betacatenin-1 gene product indicates head, 

and Wnt gene product indicates tail. 

 

tapeworm 

Ribbon worms {ribbon worm} {tapeworm, animal}| can have suckers, or one ring of hooks, to attach to vertebrate 

intestines. Tapeworms are ribbon-like, have no mouth, have no digestive system, absorb food, and have proglottids. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Gastrotricha 

 

Gastrotricha 

Lophotrochozoa protostome worms {Gastrotricha} can be microscopic rotifer-like aquatic worms. Some species 

have no males but reproduce by parthenogenesis. Gastrotricha are cell constant. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Sipunculan 

 

sipunculan 

Worms {sipunculan} are Lophotrochozoa. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Moss Animal 

 

moss animal 

Lophotrochozoa protostome worms {moss animal}| (Bryozoa) can have coelom and have carbonate or protein shells. 

Budding makes colonies grow, and sexual reproduction makes new colonies. Mouth and anus are at (Entoprocta) or 

near (Ectoprocta) lophophore. They have U-shaped digestive systems and have vase or tube shapes. 

 

lophophore 

Moss animals have circular ridges with tentacles {lophophore} at top. 
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sea mat 

Moss animals form colonies {sea mat}, on seaweed. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Proboscis Worm 

 

proboscis worm 

Lophotrochozoa protostome worms {proboscis worm} (Nemertea) can be harmless, live in ocean, be 20 centimeters 

to 2 meters long, have narrow bodies, and have complete digestive tracts. Proboscis worms have circulatory systems, 

containing red blood cells, separate from digestive systems. They have two nerve ganglia connected by one nerve-fiber 

ring, with two long nerves down back. They have flame cells. 

 

proboscis of worm 

Proboscis worms have one long hollow muscular tube {proboscis}|, which everts from anterior end to get food. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Phoronida 

 

tube worm 

Lophotrochozoa protostome worms {tube worm} {tubeworm} (Pogonophora) (Vestimentifera) can make tubes in 

which to live. 

 

feather duster worm 

Sabellastarte longa tube worms {feather duster worm} have tentacles with small branches, on both central-axis sides. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Clictor 

 

clictor 

Protostomes {clictor}| (Amphineura) can live in ocean and eat algae. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Mollusc 

 

mollusc 

Lophotrochozoa protostomes {mollusc}| (Mollusca) {mollusk} can have hard carbonate shells. Molluscs are second 

largest phylum: oyster, clam, octopus, squid, snail, slug, and giant squid. Land snails are molluscs with lungs. Squid 

seem to feel pain. Molluscs have ganglia groups, each controlling one activity, in ring around gut. Snails have simple 

eyes. Squid and octopus have compound eyes. Other organ systems are like those in arthropods. 

 

foot of mollusc 

Molluscs have broad flat appendages {foot, mollusc} for creeping. 

 

mantle of mollusc 

Molluscs have sheaths {mantle, mollusc} covering visceral mass and foot. 

 

radula 

Pharynx has hard parts {radula}|, to break plants or shells. Oysters and clams have no radula. 

 

visceral mass 

Molluscs have body-organ masses {visceral mass}. 

 

siphon 

Bivalves have tubes {siphon, bivalve}| that send water out. 

 

rhabdom 

Eye microvilli can lie parallel, exhibit dichroism {rhabdom}, and detect polarized-light polarization plane. 
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BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Mollusc>Bivalve 

 

bivalve 

Molluscs {bivalve}| (Pelecypoda) can have two shells, hinged at one side, no foot, one tube and valve that takes in 

water, and siphon tubes that send water out. Gills filter flowing water. Mucus carries food to mouth. Bivalves include 

oysters, clams, mussels, cockles, and scallops. Foot comes out of shell for movement. Clams and mussels burrow. 

Oysters do not move. Scallops move by clamping shells shut. 

 

byssus 

Mussels have sticky threads {byssus}. 

 

tridacna clam 

Large clams {giant clam} {tridacna clam} can burrow. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Mollusc>Cephalopod 

 

cephalopod 

Molluscs {cephalopod} (Cephalopoda) include squid, cuttlefish, octopus, and nautilus. 

evolution 

Cephalopods began 500,000,000 years ago. 

anatomy 

Head and foot combine. Eight tentacles in octopus, or ten tentacles in squid, have suckers. Two beaks are in mouth. 

Mantle can fill with water and eject water for jet propulsion movement after mantle receives signals from giant axons. 

Ink sac squirts to confuse enemies. 

anatomy: shell 

Cephalopods have little or no shell, as in squid and octopus, or chambered shells, as in nautilus. Nautilus secretes gas 

into chambers, to float. 

anatomy: eye 

Eyes develop from skin folds. Octopus rapidly learns visual and tactile discriminations by trial-and-error and can 

learn complex landscape, using same visual cues that people do. Nautilus eyes are pinholes, with statocysts and eye 

muscles. Other cephalopods have eyes with photoreceptors in microvilli at right angles, to detect plane-polarized light. 

anatomy: brain 

Statocysts can detect three-dimensional movement. A cephalopod brain region acts like cerebellum. Cephalopods 

have visual-memory brain structures. They have no myelin. 

blood 

Hemocyanin copper protein, which has low oxygen-carrying capacity, causes green blood. 

 

chambered nautilus 

Cephalopods {chambered nautilus} {nautilus} can be tropical and have shells. Nautilus has visual pits, which are 

indentations with pigmented cells and focus light like pinhole cameras. 

 

ammonite 

Flat spiral-shelled, octopus-like sea animals {ammonite}| are extinct. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Mollusc>Gastropod 

 

gastropod 

Molluscs {gastropod} {univalve} {gastropoda} include snail, limpet, abalone, and slug. During development, they 

twist so anus is above head. They have one heart, one gill, one kidney, one gonad, one valve, and one muscular foot. 

 

abalone 

Gastropods {abalone} can have large colorful shells. 

 

conch 

Tropical gastropods {conch} can have spiral shells. 
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limpet 

Small shelled gastropods can stick to tidal rocks {limpet}. 

 

triton mollusc 

Large gastropods {triton} can have spiral shells. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Mollusc>Gastropod>Nudibranch 

 

nudibranch 

Marine slugs and marine snails {nudibranch}| have no shells. 

 

cone snail 

Sea snails {cone snail} can make peptide toxin {cone snail venom} {conantokin} that paralyzes fish or molluscs by 

affecting calcium-ion channels. Cone snails shoot out one tube with poison at end. 500 species have 50,000 different 

peptides. 

 

marine slug 

Marine gastropods can have no shells {sea slug} {marine slug}. 

 

marine snail 

Marine gastropods {pteropod} {sea snail, mollusc} {marine snail} are small. 

 

slug 

Land nudibranchs {slug, mollusc} have no shells. 

 

snail as mollusc 

Nudibranchs {snail, mollusc} can live on land or in water. Land nudibranchs have shells. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Velvet Worms 

 

velvet worm 

Caterpillar-like worms (Onychophora) {velvet worm} are Ecdysozoa protostomes. Nervous, reproductive, and 

excretory systems are annelid-like. Circulatory and respiratory systems are arthropod-like. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Tardigrade 

 

tardigrade 

Ecdysozoa protostomes {tardigrade} {water bear} can be 1.5-millimeters, live from oceans to mountains, and 

survive without water. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Roundworm 

 

roundworm 

Ecdysozoa protostomes {roundworm} {nematode} can be microscopic, live on land and water, have pseudocoelom, 

have long cylindrical bodies, have cuticle, and have no cilia. Nematode parasites include hookworm, trichina worm, 

and ascaris worm. Roundworms have different sodium channels {roundworm sodium channel} in neurons than other 

phyla [Bargmann, 1998] [Niebur and Erdös, 1993]. Caenorhabditis elegans has reward-system dopamine neurons 

[Cherniak, 1995]. 

 

ascaris worm 

Roundworms {ascaris worm} can be intestinal parasites. 

 

hookworm general 

Worm {hookworm, worm} mouth hooks can stick to inner intestine walls. 

 

trichina worm 
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Roundworms {trichina worm} can be intestinal parasites. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Coelenterate 

 

coelenterate 

Jellyfish, hydra, sea anemones, and corals {coelenterate}| {cnidaria} are Ecdysozoa protostomes, live in ocean, and 

have radial symmetry. 

digestion 

They have mouths with tentacles that push food into mouth. Chemicals digest food in sacs, and then pseudopods 

from endoderm make food vacuoles. 

tissues 

Tissues are epithelial, connective, muscular, nervous, and reproductive. 

senses 

Hydra and jellyfish can sense mechanical, thermal, and chemical stimuli. 

nervous system 

Coelenterates were first animals to have neurons, synapses, and nerve nets, as well as specialized sense organs, but 

coelenterates have no organized interneurons or ganglia. 

Both neural and non-neural cells transfer electrical signals by electrotonic coupling, with no chemical synapses. 

In hydra, mechanical stimulation releases acetylcholine, epinephrine, norepinephrine, serotonin, and histamine 

transmitters from neurons, which discharge nematocysts. 

classes 

Classes are watery hydroids or hydra (Hydrozoa), flowery anemones and corals (Anthozoa), and bowl-shaped jellies 

(Scyphozoa). Corals and anemones are polyploid and stationary. Bases are downward, and tentacles and mouth are 

upward. Jellyfish are medusoids, swimming with tentacles and mouth downward. 

colonies 

Portuguese man-o'-wars bud on top of each other to make colonies. 

 

cnidocyte 

Coelenterates have stinging cells {cnidocyte}, whose tips contain one nematocyst. 

 

nematocyst 

Cnidocyte tips contain one coiled stinger filament {nematocyst}, which can have poison, uncoil through cnidarian 

skin to puncture small animals, and entwine prey before digestion. 

 

mesoglea 

Coelenterates have one hollow sac with gelatin matrix {mesoglea} between endoderm and ectoderm. 

 

zooanthellae 

Bacteria {zooanthellae} live in polyps and make oxygen used to make carbonates. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Coelenterate>Anthozoa 

 

sea anemone 

Anemones {sea anemone} {anemone, coral} {coral} use vertical partitions in hollow sac to make chambers to 

increase digestive surface, have gullet between mouth and hollow sac, and secrete carbonates. Anemones have one 

stalk with top stinging-tentacle ring. Corals make reefs. Living parts are on top, and sand and dead algae and coral are 

below. 

 

brain coral 

Reef coral can look like brain cortex {brain coral} (Meandrina). 

 

gorgonian 

Coral colonies can have horny flexible branching axial skeletons {gorgonian} (Gorgonacea). Sea whips are 

gorgonians with long single stems. Sea fans have fan-shaped or tree-shaped skeletons. 
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BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Coelenterate>Hydra 

 

hydra coelenterate 

Class Hydrozoaregenerate {hydra}| (order Siphonophora) attach to substrates by epidermal-cell discs at opposite end 

from mouth, and are one centimeter long. They have asexual budding. In stagnant water, high carbon dioxide causes 

mating types. Hydra have nerve nets. Nervous system governs tissue patterns and regeneration. Hydra polypeptide also 

is in bovine and human hypothalamus. 

 

Portuguese man-o'-war 

Blue hydra {Portuguese man-o'-war} float and have tentacles. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Coelenterate>Scyphozoa 

 

jellyfish 

Scyphozoa {jellyfish}| have tentacles that move body through water and have thick mesoglea. Largest jellyfish is 

Cyanea, with 30-meter tentacles and four-meter diameter. Jellyfish have a statocyte with granules on hair cells. 

Marginal ganglia supply jellyfish rhythmic beats. 

 

medusa coelenterate 

Jellyfish can have diploid sexual polyps and then have diploid asexual forms {medusa}|. 

 

polyp as jellyfish 

Jellyfish can have diploid sexual forms {polyp, jellyfish}| and then have diploid asexual medusa. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Ctenophor 

 

Ctenophora 

Sea walnuts and comb jellies {Ctenophora} are Ecdysozoa protostomes and live in ocean. They are similar to 

coelenterates but have only two tentacles. They have no stinging cells, move by cilia, can regenerate, and balance by a 

limestone-pebble otolith on a ciliated-nerve bed. 

 

comb jelly 

Jellyfish-like ctenophors {comb jelly} (class Tentaculata) (order Lobata) can be radially symmetric, be 

hermaphroditic, and have eight cilia rows. 

 

sea walnut 

Jellyfish-like ctenophors {sea walnut} {sea gooseberry} {Venus' girdle} can be plankton eaters. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Sponge 

 

sponge as animal 

Sponges (Porifera) {sponge, animal} are Ecdysozoa protostomes, live in ocean, are slimy, have bad smells, have 

porous skeletons, and have drab colors. Sponges have no body symmetry. 

cells 

Sponges have cellular differentiation for reproduction, food gathering, and skeleton production but no special 

tissues. 

association 

Sponges are ectomesenchymal-cell associations. Specialized intercellular junctions are within mesenchyme. 

pores 

Sponges take in water and food through skeleton pores. They force water out other pores. Pore epithelio-muscular 

cells and oscular sphincters regulate water flow. 

Spindle-shaped and neuron-like mesenchymal cells are adjacent to pinacocytes and choanocytes. Large multipolar 

neuron-like cells are in collar below osculum. The neuron-like cells contain small, granular vesicles and 

norepinephrine, epinephrine, serotonin, acetylcholinesterase, and monoamine oxidase. 

sensation 

Sponges have cells that react to stimuli but no cell coordination. 
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collar cell 

Sponges have cells {collar cell} with flagella to move water in collar, below osculum. 

 

amoebocyte 

Sponges have cells {amoebocyte} that move through matrix, collect food and water, secrete skeleton, and then 

become epidermal cells. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Sponge>Kinds 

 

calcarea 

Sponges {calcarea} can have calcium-carbonate external skeletons. 

 

demospongia 

Sponges {demospongia} can have spongin-protein external skeletons, to form soft sponges. 

 

glass sponge 

Sponges {glass sponge} can have silica external skeletons {hexactinellida}. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod 

 

arthropod 

Ecdysozoa protostomes {arthropod} (Arthropoda) can have appendages. 

segmentation 

Species have numbers of body segments. All arthropods have same body plan, with six head segments {head, 

arthropod}, then middle segments {thorax, arthropod}, and then end segments {abdomen, arthropod}. 

appendages 

Arthropods have paired jointed appendages, used for swimming, walking, sperm transfer, or mouth parts. 

coelom 

Arthropods have true coelom, with reproductive organs. 

digestion 

Digestive system is annelid-like. 

excretion 

Excreting system can empty into digestive tract. 

nervous system 

Arthropod nervous systems are annelid-like, but ganglia fuse more in higher arthropods. Arthropods have ganglia 

groups, each controlling one activity, in ring around gut. 

eyes 

Compound eyes work like fish-eye lenses and show continuous scenes. Bees can process 300 images per second and 

can see ultraviolet but not reds. 

pigments 

Arthropods have hormones for pigmentation and reproduction. 

behavior 

Arthropods respond by kinesis, immobilization, orientation, or navigation. Arthropods have instincts, initiated by 

stimuli. Some arthropods have biological clocks. Arthropods can learn to run mazes. Arthropods can measure lengths 

and angles, for honeycombs and spider webs. 

 

hemocoel 

Arthropod circulatory systems have blood cavities {hemocoel} and pumping organs. 

 

exoskeleton 

Arthropods have outside skeletons {exoskeleton}, with inner chitin layer, middle rigid layer, and outer waxy layer. 

 

chelicerate 

Arachnids and horseshoe crabs have head, thorax, and abdomen fused together {chelicerate}. 
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BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Crustacean 

 

crustacean 

Crustaceans {crustacean}| (Crustacea) are aquatic and live mostly in ocean. They have one mandible pair, have two 

maxillae pairs, respire by gills, and molt. They have compound eyes. They have two antenna pairs. Shrimp, crayfish, 

lobster, and crab have ten legs and can have carapace. Barnacles, water fleas, and krill have six or eight legs. Copilia 

has two eye lenses, for close vision. Vargula firefleas make intense light. 

 

compound eye 

Crustaceans have eyes {compound eye}| with similar parts. 

 

gill of arthropod 

Crustaceans respire by membranes {gill, crustacean}| in contact with flowing water in association with blood 

vessels. 

 

mandible jaw 

Crustaceans have upper and lower jaws {mandible, crustacean}|. 

 

maxillae 

Crustaceans have two cheek-part pairs {maxillae}|. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Crustacean>Kinds 

 

barnacle 

Small tidal filter feeders {barnacle} have free-swimming larvae. Cirripedia adults have hard shells and attach to 

rocks. 

 

trilobite 

Trilobites {trilobite} (Trilobita) are extinct, lived at ocean bottom, had three larval periods, had three longitudinal 

lobes, and were 60% of all animals during Ordovician. They began in Pre-Cambrian and lasted until Permian, 

300,000,000 years. They most closely relate to horseshoe crab. Trilobites swam, crawled, and burrowed. 

parts 

They had head {cephalon}, thorax, and tail {pygidium}, each with side lobes {pleura, trilobite} and central lobe 

{axis, trilobite}. Cephalon has top central plate {glabella} with side shells {fixed cheek}, making structure 

{cranidium}. Segments had two arthropod jointed legs, which branched to have gill surface and walking leg. Two 

antennae were on head. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Crustacean>Kinds>Decapod 

 

decapoda 

The most important crustaceans have ten legs {decapoda} {decapod} and can have carapace. They include shrimp, 

crayfish, lobster, and crab. 

 

carapace 

Decapoda can have chitin {carapace}| with calcium salts. 

 

crayfish 

Warm fresh-water decapods {crayfish} {crawfish} (Astacus) have claws. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Crustacean>Kinds>Decapod>Shrimp 

 

shrimp as crustacean 

Small long-tail decapods {shrimp, crustacean} (Natantia) have fused head and thorax and segmented abdomen. 

 

prawn as arthropod 

Decapods {prawn, crustacean} can be large shrimp. 
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krill 

Baleen whales eat euphausiacea crustaceans {krill}. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Crustacean>Kinds>Decapod>Lobster 

 

lobster as arthropod 

Large decapods {lobster, crustacean} have claws. Homaridae have eye stalks {eyestalk}. Homaridae have 

astaxanthin pigment, which binds to beta-crusta-cyanin protein and is insoluble. 

 

spiny lobster 

Decapods {spiny lobster} (Palinuridaecan) can have no claws and spiny carapace. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Crustacean>Kinds>Decapod>Crab 

 

crab 

Simple crabs (Merostomata) {crab} have ten legs, have pinching claws, and are chelicerates. Crabs include king 

crab. Horseshoe-crab eyes can see contrasts and use reflection. Blue-crab males have blue claws. Callinectes sapidus 

are soft-shell swimming crabs. 

 

fiddler crab 

Burrowing crabs {fiddler crab} can have males with one large claw and one small claw. 

 

horseshoe crab 

Large crustaceans {horseshoe crab} have hard tails. 

 

king crab 

Alaska king crab or Japanese king crab {king crab} has claw width up to 3 meters, weighs up to 5 kilograms, and is 

white inside. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect 

 

insect 

Insects {insect}| (Insecta) have six legs, have up to eleven abdomen segments, have no legs on abdomen, have 

tracheae, and have simple or compound eyes. Insects can have a small connection between first and second abdomen 

segments. Insects can have diapause. Insects can form social colonies. 

types 

Main orders are bees and wasps and ants (Hymenoptera), butterflies (Lepidoptera), and beetles (Coleoptera). Insects 

are the largest class, with 25 orders, and include cricket, katydid, grasshopper, walking stick or mantis, flea, firefly, 

ladybug, ant, honeybee, wasp, yellow jacket, hornet, bee, beetle, moth, butterfly, and termite. 

 

ovipositor 

Hymenoptera females have one tube {ovipositor}, which can also sting, to insert eggs into hosts. 

 

ommatidia 

Crab, bee, and fly have 1000 photoreceptors {ommatidia}, connected to inhibitory retina. 

 

colony of insects 

Bees, ants, and termites have associated individuals {colony, arthropod}|, with one female queen. 

ants 

Bees and ants have male drones. Ants can take slaves. Sterile female worker ants feed soldiers, king or drones, and 

queen. 

bees 

Queen bee lays fertilized eggs to make workers, soldiers, and new queen. Workers receive no special food. Soldiers 

receive royal jelly and then nectar and pollen. New queen receives only royal jelly. Queen lays unfertilized eggs to 

make king or drones. Queen and king or drones have wings, to fly away to start new colonies. Oldest worker bees get 
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water, pollen, and nectar. Middle-age bees secrete wax, clean up, store food, and guard hive. Young worker bees feed 

larvae and prepare hexagonal cells for eggs. Bees can recognize colors, except reds. Bees do circling and wagging 

dances, which show food source angle, direction, distance, and amount. 

termites 

Termites have one male king. Termites that build mud mounds follow rules about when to add and when to remove 

mud. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Metamorphosis 

 

metamorphosis 

Moths, bees, butterflies, and flies can have large changes between developmental stages {metamorphosis}|. In first 

metamorphosis stage, egg develops. Then larva hatches from egg, crawls, eats, and looks worm-like. Larva is 

caterpillar for moths and butterflies, maggot for flies, and grub for bees. Larva molts several times, then makes pupa. 

Adult breaks pupa cocoon, pumps blood into folded parts, and secretes chitin to harden exoskeleton. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Metamorphosis>Hormone 

 

prothoracicotropic hormone 

Chilling causes secretion of hormone {prothoracicotropic hormone} that induces prothoracic glands to secrete 

ecdysone. 

 

prothoracic gland 

Chilling secretes prothoracicotropic hormone, which induces glands {prothoracic gland} to secrete ecdysone. 

 

ecdysone 

Prothoracic gland secretes growth and differentiation hormone {ecdysone}, which produces molting fluid. 

 

juvenile hormone 

Metamorphosis hormones {juvenile hormone} can prevent pupa formation and allow molting. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Metamorphosis>Stage 

 

grub 

Bee larva {grub}| molts several times. 

 

maggot 

Fly larva {maggot}| molts several times. 

 

caterpillar 

Moth and butterfly larva {caterpillar}| {larva} molts several times. 

 

pupa 

Last moth and butterfly larval stage is cocoon {pupa}| {chrysalis}, which has molting. 

 

disc of arthropod 

Collapsed folded adults {disc} can develop from special larva egg cells. 

 

diapause 

Insects can have dormant periods {diapause}| as adults. 

 

imago 

Lepidoptera undergo metamorphosis through egg, larva, pupa, and adult {imago}. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Molting 

 

molt 
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Grasshoppers and other insects can have larval stages {molt}|, in which epidermal glands make enzyme that breaks 

down inside cuticle. Then folded inner cuticle grows. Then water or air intake breaks hard outer cuticle. Then new 

cuticle hardens, using calcium carbonate. 

 

x organ 

Cell groups {x organ} and sinus gland have hormone that prevents molting. 

 

sinus gland 

x organ has axon-tip bundles {sinus gland} that have hormone that prevents molting. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Flying 

 

flying insect 

Flying {flying insect}| can be hovering, flapping, or flipping. 

wing 

In wing stroke, leading-edge vortex above wing increases lift, because vortex does not detach {delayed stall}. At 

stroke end, wing rotates to give lift {rotational lift}, like backspin on rising fastballs. At upstroke, wing goes through 

downstroke wake at orientation that provides lift {wake capture}. Fly hind wings act like gyroscopes to sense body 

orientation. Flies beat wings at 200 beats per second, under muscle-tension control. 

metabolism 

Flying is four times more efficient than ground locomotion but uses ten times more energy. Flying muscles have 

highest metabolic rates. Air has higher viscosity-to-density ratio and so is more viscous than water kinetically. 

 

flap 

Flying can involve flapping {flapping} wings up and down. 

 

flip 

Flying can involve moving wings in figure eights, with body horizontal {flipping}. 

 

hovering 

Flying {hovering}| can use horizontal-wing movements and twists with body vertical. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Arachnida 

 

arachnid 

Insects {arachnid}| (Arachnida) can respire by tracheae or book lungs, have simple eyes, have poison claws on head, 

have eight legs, have no antenna, be carnivores, and be chelicerates. Spider, scorpion, tick, and mite are arachnids. 

 

book lung 

Arachnids respire by tracheae or by membranes that look like books {book lung}. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Arachnida>Kinds 

 

black widow spider 

Large black spiders {black widow spider} have neurotoxic poison. 

 

chigger 

Mites {chigger} can be skin infesting. 

 

daddy longlegs 

Arachnids {daddy longlegs} can have long legs and small bodies. 

 

diving spider 

European water mites {diving spider} (Argyoneta aquatica) can make underwater webs. 

 

jumping spider 
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Spiders {jumping spider} can have 2000 retina receptors but no ganglion cells. Main eye has fovea with 30 cells 10 

arc-minutes apart. Main eyes scan objects from one side to another for 1 to 2 seconds. If no recognition, scan repeats. 

Main eye can rotate 25 degrees for 5 to 15 seconds to learn line orientation. Objects detected are other jumping spiders, 

small and moving prey, big and coming close predator, or objects to investigate further. Other eyes detect movement 

and initiate saccades, based on angle between stimulus and body axis. Other eyes take 100 milliseconds to check if 

saccade succeeds. 

 

mite insect 

Arachnids {mite, arthropod} (Acarina) can be small. 

 

scorpion 

Arachnids {scorpion} can have high curving tails with poisonous sting. 

 

spider 

Arachnids {spider, insect} can have eight legs and two body parts and make webs. 

 

tarantula 

Large fuzzy spiders {tarantula} can bite. 

 

tick 

Arachnids {tick} can be blood-sucking. 

 

widow spider 

Black widow spider, Australian red-back widow spider, and brown widow spider {widow spider} (Latrodectus) have 

neurotoxic poisons. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Chilopoda 

 

centipede animal 

Insects {centipede} (Chilopoda) can have segment leg pairs, be fast carnivores, live on land, have poison claws 

behind head, respire by trachea, and have flattened bodies. 

 

ocellus 

Centipedes and millipedes can have simple eyes {ocellus}. 

 

trachea of centipede 

Centipedes respire by air tubes {trachea, centipede}. 

 

inchworm 

Caterpillars {inchworm} {measuring worm} can raise middle then stretch out to move. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Cladocera 

 

water flea 

Small free-swimming fresh-water copepods {water flea} (Cladocera) {daphnid} can have large median eyes, pear-

shaped bodies, and long antennae. 

 

copepod 

Insects {copepod} can have single-channel scanning eyes, like scanning beams in television cameras or electron 

beams in TV tubes. Copepods are in plankton. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Coleoptera 

 

beetle 

Insects (Coleoptera) {beetle}| can have two wing pairs, two wing covers, and two thin wings. Horny front wings 

cover back wings, at rest. Mouth is for biting. Stenocara condenses fog on its back and tilts head down to receive water. 
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boll weevil 

Beetles {boll weevil} can live and hatch in cotton balls. 

 

click beetle 

Insects {click beetle} (Elateridae) can click when springing from back to feet. 

 

Japanese beetle 

Shiny green beetles {Japanese beetle} can eat plants. 

 

june beetle 

Beetles {june beetle} can be large, be brown, live in North America, and eat leaves. Larvae feed on grass roots. 

 

ladybug 

Small red beetles {ladybug} can have black spots. 

 

meal worm 

Tenebrio molitor {darkling beetle} {mealworm} {meal worm} larvae are slender, have hard bodies, and eat grains 

and cereals. 

 

scarab beetle 

large black beetle {scarab beetle}. 

 

stinkbug 

Beetles {stinkbug} can have bad smell. 

 

water beetle 

Smooth oval-body beetles {water beetle} (Dytiscidae) have flattened hind legs for swimming. 

 

weevil 

Beetles {weevil} (Curculionidae) can eat plants. Snouts curve down. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Dermaptera 

 

ear wig 

Insects {ear wig} (Dermaptera) can have rear pincers. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Dictyoptera 

 

roach 

Roaches {roach} (Dictyoptera) include cockroach. 

 

cockroach 

Roaches {cockroach} can have organs {cerci} sensitive to vibration. 

 

cootie 

louse {cootie} (Blattodea) (Blattaria). 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Diplopoda 

 

millipede 

Insects {millipede} (Diplopoda) can have many fused double segments with short legs, be slow, live on land, have 

cylindrical bodies, be herbivores, and have ocellus. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Diptera 
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fly 

Insects {fly} (Diptera) can have vision detectors for looming, moving patches, angles, and velocities. In scorpions 

and flies, membrane lens forms over visual pit to focus light. 

 

anopheles mosquito 

Mosquitos {anopheles mosquito} (Culicidae) can transmit malaria. 

 

blue bottle fly 

Flies {blue bottle fly} can be shiny and blue. 

 

dragon fly 

Flies {dragon fly} can be large, with four large wings. 

 

firefly 

Nocturnal flies {firefly} can make light. 

 

fruitfly 

Flies {fruitfly} (Drosophila) can have red eyes. Attention affects neurons [Heisenberg and Wolf, 1984] [Tang and 

Guo, 2001] [van Swinderen and Greenspan, 2003]. Fruitflies can learn by trace or delay conditioning [Tully and Quinn, 

1985]. Fruitflies have halteres balancing wings. Larvae eat fruit. 

 

glowworm 

Fireflies have larvae {glowworm}. 

 

horsefly 

Large flies {horsefly} have females that suck blood. 

 

housefly 

Black flies {housefly} can be small. 

 

lightning bug 

firefly {lightning bug}. 

 

mosquito 

Female flies {mosquito} can suck blood. 

 

tsetse fly 

African flies {tsetse fly} can suck blood and transmit sleeping sickness. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Hemiptera 

 

aphid 

Insects {aphid} (Hemiptera) can be plant-sap suckers. 

 

bedbug 

wingless bloodsucker {bedbug} (Cimicidae). 

 

gnat 

small winged insect {gnat}. 

 

midge 

gnat-like Chironomidae fly or Ceratopogonidae dipteran {midge}. 

 

scale insect 

Insects {scale insect} can make wax scales on plants. 
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water bug 

Water boatman and backswimmers {water bug} are large and have piercing and sucking mouth parts. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Heteroptera 

 

water strider 

Fresh-water water bugs {water strider} (Gerridae) (Veliidae) can have long thin legs. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Homoptera 

 

cicada 

Large insects {cicada} (Homoptera) can make high sounds. 

 

spittlebug 

Nymphs {spittlebug} (Cercopidae) can be in bubbly white clumps on plants. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Hymenoptera 

 

Hymenoptera 

Ants, bees, wasps, and sawflies {Hymenoptera} have two wing pairs, front larger than back. They undergo complete 

metamorphosis. Females have one ovipositor, which can also sting. 

 

Apocrita 

Ants (Formicidae), bees (Apoidea), and wasps (Vespidae) form a suborder {Apocrita}, whose animals have wasp 

waists. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Hymenoptera>Wasp 

 

wasp 

Female wasps {wasp} can remember their hole states and positions, for two or three days. 

 

hornet 

large wasp {hornet}. 

 

mud dauber wasp 

Midwest and west USA wasp {mud dauber wasp} builds mud nests. 

 

yellow jacket 

Small wasps {yellow jacket} can be yellow and black. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Hymenoptera>Ant 

 

ant 

Insects {ant, insect} (Formicidae) can be wingless and live in colonies. Saharan desert ant (Cataglyphis fortis) tells 

direction by light polarization and tells distance by counting number of steps and adjusting for weight. Ants take dead 

ants out of the nest {necrophoresis}. Dolichodial and iridomyrmecin decrease after death. Other ants can detect ant 

dolichodial and iridomyrmecin and so do not take ants out of the nest. 

 

Amazon ant 

Small red ants {Amazon ant} can take slaves. 

 

army ant 

Ants {army ant} can travel together and attack insects. 

 

red ant 

Red ants {red ant} can be medium size. 
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BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Hymenoptera>Ant>Caste 

 

soldier ant 

Sterile females {soldier ant} can have heavy jaws and armor. 

 

worker ant 

sterile females {worker ant}. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Hymenoptera>Bee 

 

bee 

Insects {bee} can beat wings at 200 beats per second, under muscle-tension control. Bees can calculate orientation 

over ground by angle Sun makes with horizon at highest point {azimuth system}, which varies over year. 

 

drone bee 

Bees and ants have males {drone, arthropod}|. 

 

bumblebee 

Bombus bees {bumblebee} loudly vibrate wings and thorax to shake pollen from flower anthers {buzz pollination}. 

They push pollen along body into leg pollen holders. 

 

honeybee 

Bees {honeybee} can make honey in colonies in hives. Honeybees do not vibrate wings or body. Colonies are dying 

at higher percentage now {colony collapse disorder}. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Isoptera 

 

termite 

Social insects {termite} (Isoptera) can eat wood. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Lepidoptera 

 

Lepidoptera 

Insects {Lepidoptera} can have two wing pairs covered with scales. Mouth is for sucking. They undergo 

metamorphosis through egg, caterpillar, chrysalis, and adult. Lepidoptera include butterflies, moths, and skippers. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Lepidoptera>Moth 

 

moth 

Lepidoptera {moth, insect} can hold wings flat while resting and fly at night. Moths have feathery feelers, live on 

land, have two antennae, and have two wing pairs raised by vertical muscle contraction pulling tergum down and 

lowered by longitudinal muscle contraction at 8 to 75 beats per second, under nerve control. 

 

luna moth 

Large light-green American moths {luna moth} can have hind wings with tails and forewings with yellow crescents. 

 

noctuid moth 

Moths {noctuid moth} can be pale and medium-size. 

 

army worm 

Noctuid-moth larvae {army worm} swarm and eat grass and grain. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Lepidoptera>Butterfly 

 

butterfly 
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Lepidoptera {butterfly} can hold wings straight up while resting and fly only by day. Butterflies have smooth feelers 

with end knobs, live on land, and have two antennae. Bicyclus-anyana adults have color if born in rainy season but are 

gray if born in dry season. 

 

tergum 

thorax upper-surface plate {tergum}. 

 

swallowtail butterfly 

Tropical butterflies {swallowtail} (Papilionidae) can have three leg pairs and tailed wings. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Mantodea 

 

mantis 

Insects {mantis} (Mantodea) can have big forelimbs, like grasshoppers. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Orthoptera 

 

cricket 

Insects {cricket} (Orthoptera) can leap and make high sounds. 

 

grasshopper 

Insects {grasshopper} can leap, have long hind legs, and chirp. 

 

katydid 

Green insects can make shrill sounds {katydid}. 

 

locust insect 

cicada or swarming grasshopper {locust, arthropod}. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Phthiraptera 

 

louse 

Insects {louse} (Pediculidae) (Phthiraptera) can be small and wingless. 

 

nit 

louse parasitic insect eggs or young {nit}. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Siphonaptera 

 

flea 

Insects {flea} (Siphonaptera) can be small, wingless, and blood sucking. 

 

chigoe 

Caribbean fleas {chigoe} can be skin infesting. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Arthropod>Insect>Zygentoma 

 

silverfish 

Bristletail (Zygentoma) and firebrat (Thysanura) {silverfish} are wingless and silver and eat book and cloth starch. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Annelid 

 

annelid 

Ecdysozoa protostomes {annelid}| are higher worms. 

skin 

Epidermis secretes mucus and cuticle, to prevent water loss. 
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movement 

Circular and longitudinal muscles cause movement by stretching and contracting. 

digestion 

Annelids have schizocoelom. Annelids have mouth, pharynx, esophagus, crop, gizzard, and straight intestine. 

blood 

The two main blood vessels connect by pairs of muscular tubes acting like hearts. Vessels have capillaries. 

nervous system 

Head has stimulating ganglion and inhibiting ganglion. Segments have one small ganglion each. Reflex arcs run 

from sense cells to muscle sets. Neurons have few dendrites, no myelination, few Schwann cells, no oligodendroglia, 

no astrocytes, no microglia, no nerve tracts, no inhibitory surrounds in receptor fields, no feedback circuits in receptor 

fields, and no amacrine cells in receptor fields. Neurons have basic neurotransmitters, ion channels, excitability, 

synaptic potentials, pacemakers, and rhythmic voltage patterns, with frequency twice as high as in vertebrates. 

senses 

Annelids can have eyes and antenna. Membranes cover visual pits to protect photoreceptor cells. 

pigment 

Earthworms have pigmented skin cells. 

pain 

Worms feel no pain. 

 

bristle hair 

Segments have two strong short hairs {bristle, hair}| on epidermis. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Annelid>Segmentation 

 

segmentation of annelid 

Annelids have 100 similar parts {segment, worm} {segmentation, worm}|, with pairs separated by septa. 

 

septum in annelid 

Walls {septum, segments} separate annelid segment pairs. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Annelid>Excretion 

 

nephridium 

In septa, blood vessels surround ciliated-funnel pairs {nephridium}. Tubes lead from nephridia to surface to carry 

away wastes. 

 

bladder 

Tubes from nephridia have enlargements {bladder, annelid}| in centers. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Annelid>Digestion 

 

crop as stomach 

Annelid stomachs have one storage part {crop, stomach}| and one gizzard. 

 

gizzard 

Annelid stomachs have one crop and one digesting part {gizzard}|. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Annelid>Reproduction 

 

hermaphrodite 

Testes and ovaries are in same animal {hermaphrodite}| and have tubes leading to surface. Two worms press 

together and deposit sperm in each other. 

 

cocoon 

Worms form coverings {cocoon}| from bottom to head, in which they first deposit eggs and then sperm. 
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BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Annelid>Classes 

 

earthworm 

Annelids {earthworm} {oligochaeta} {night crawler} {worm, animal} can have few bristles and live in soil and 

fresh water. 

 

leech 

Annelids {leech} (Hirudinia) can have suckers at ends to draw blood from vertebrates, use anticoagulant, and have 

no bristles. 

 

marine annelid 

Marine annelids {marine annelid} {archiannelida} can be non-segmented marine worms without bristles. 

 

polychaetes 

Ocean annelids {ocean annelid} {polychaeta} {polychaetes} can have many bristles and separate sexes, which 

release gametes into water by seasonal, lunar, and diurnal cycles. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Deuterostomes 

 

deuterostome 

During Bilateria development, inner tube can open to outside anus first {deuterostome}, not head first as in 

protostomes. 

 

lampshell 

Deuterostome worms {lampshell} (Brachiopoda) can live in ocean and have coelom. Lampshells have a top 

carbonate shell and a bottom carbonate shell. Lampshells are oldest genus with living members. Brachiopoda and 

Phoronida share common ancestor, from which Enchinodermata ancestors split. 

 

phoronid 

Deuterostome worms {phoronid} (Phoronida) and Brachiopoda have a common ancestor, from which 

Enchinodermata ancestors split. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Deuterostomes>Enchinodermata 

 

echinoderm 

Starfish, sea star, sea urchin, sea cucumber, serpent star, and sea lily {starfish} {echinoderm} (Enchinodermata) are 

deuterostomes, live in ocean, have radial symmetry, have central disc, have five to twenty arms, and have mouth on 

underside. Starfish have no ganglia and no circulatory, respiratory, or excreting system. Brachiopoda and Phoronida 

share common ancestor, from which Enchinodermata ancestors split. Hemichordata ancestors and Echinodermata and 

Pterobranchia ancestors split. 

 

water vascular system 

Starfish can pump water {water vascular system}, to move and to open prey. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Deuterostomes>Enchinodermata>Kinds 

 

sand dollar 

Enchinoderms {sand dollar} (Clypeasteroida) (superorder Gnathostomata) (class Echinoidea) can be flat and 

circular, have spines, and have five-star patterns. They relate to sea stars, sea urchins, and sea cucumbers. 

 

sea cucumber 

Enchinoderms {sea cucumber} (Holothuroidea) can have cucumber shapes, flexible bodies, and tentacles. 

 

sea urchin 

Enchinoderms {sea urchin} (Echinus) (class Echinoidea) can have shells, long spines, tube feet, and five movable 

mouth parts. 
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sea star 

Enchinoderms {sea star} can have star shape and five or more arms with tube feet. 

 

basket star 

Euryale, Astrophyton, and Gorgonocephalus {basket star} have slender branched crossed arms. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Deuterostomes>Hemichordata 

 

acorn worm 

Worms {acorn worm}| (Enteropneusta) can live at ocean bottom, have proboscis attached to collar at cylindrical 

body top, and eat organic matter. Hemichordata ancestors and Echinodermata and Pterobranchia ancestors split. 

Chordata ancestors and Hemichordata ancestors split. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Chordate 

 

stem chordate 

Prechordates {stem chordate} had notochord in both larval and adult stages, allowing muscle attachment, providing 

long body axis, and affecting reproduction. 

germ layers 

Prechordate embryos had three cell layers. Endoderm is inner tube, mesoderm is between, and ectoderm is outer 

tube. Ectoderm becomes senses, nerves, and outer skin. Mesoderm becomes muscles and glands. Endoderm becomes 

digestive tract. 

coelom 

Prechordates had tube-shaped body structures, with digestive tube inside main tube. 

deuterostome 

During development, inner tube opens to outside anus first. 

head and tail 

Having coelom makes longitudinal bodies, from which head, trunk, and tail can separately evolve. Head holds 

central ganglia and mouth. 

bilateral symmetry 

Body parts and appendages have pairs, one right and one left. Body also has front and back. Bilateral symmetry [-

590000000] resulted from having coeloms. 

segmentation 

Prechordates had repeated body structures, allowing different lengths and requiring coordination among body 

segments. Segments can vary independently. 

development stages 

Prechordates had streamlined larvae with cilia for swimming in mobile stage. Adult sessile stage did not move. 

Prechordate ciliated larvae evolved to become stem chordates. 

bone 

Stem chordates calcified tissue to make bone, allowing better muscle attachment, more shapes, and more textures. 

respiration 

Stem chordates had external respiration by gills, allowing efficient oxygen uptake and carbon-dioxide removal from 

blood. Body-side gill slit openings allowed water to flow into mouth and through gills, resulting in better respiration. 

nervous system 

Prechordates had main head ganglion, with peripheral nerves to tail. Head ganglion provided unified control for all 

body segments and allowed swimming, burrowing, and defense. Stem chordates had dorsal hollow nerve, so all nerves 

have same pathway from head to periphery. Cerebrospinal fluid was in dorsal hollow nerve. Nerves were bilateral 

sense and motor paths. Interneurons coordinated neurons. 

hormones 

Hormones from glands affect neurons and other tissues. 

 

chordate 

Chordates {chordate}| (Chordata) are deuterostomes and have bilateral symmetry. 

types 

Amphioxus is a living chordate, has no jaw, is flat, and is small. Pikaia was an ancient chordate [Bone, 1979]. 
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evolution 

Hemichordata ancestors and Echinodermata and Pterobranchia ancestors split. Chordata ancestors and Hemichordata 

ancestors split. Chordates developed from prechordate larval forms. 

notochord 

Early chordates had one firm cartilage segmented rod down back along body long axis, allowing increased 

swimming efficiency by providing places for muscle attachment. Adult notochords allowed reproductive-method 

changes. 

external respiration 

Early chordates had paired pharyngeal gill slits. Side openings allowed greater water flow into mouth, over gills, and 

out body. Blood oxygen uptake and carbon-dioxide removal became more efficient with gills. 

filter feeding 

Skin calcification made dermal bone that allowed structures for catching small organisms in water flowing into 

mouth. Filter feeding gathered more food and calcium. 

nervous system 

Dorsal hollow nerve lay along back under notochord, from periphery to head, and had sense and motor pathways. 

Cerebrospinal fluid formed in middle. 

brain 

Head ganglion unified control over all body segments and other ganglia, coordinating sense input and motor output. 

Brain allowed better swimming, burrowing, and defense and more coordinated behavior. Eye, pineal gland, 

hypothalamus, and hindbrain began in chordates. Chordates had serotonin neurons, which later evolved to brainstem. 

senses 

Sense cells detected motions and stationary patterns. 

 

dermal bone 

Skin-tissue calcification {dermal bone, chordate} allows structures for filter feeding. 

 

filter feeding 

Dermal bone allows structures for catching small organisms in water flowing through mouth {filter feeding}, which 

gathers more calcium to make bone and allows more energy and larger sizes. 

 

notochord 

Chordates have flexible straight cartilage {notochord}| down back. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Chordate>Nervous System 

 

main ganglion 

Stem chordates have head as unique body segment, whose ganglion {main ganglion} provides unified control for all 

body segments and allows swimming, burrowing, and defense. 

 

dorsal hollow nerve 

Stem chordates have a tube of nerves down back {dorsal hollow nerve}, so all nerves have same pathway from head 

to periphery. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Chordate>Stages 

 

mobile stage 

Prechordates have ciliated larvae that swim {mobile stage, prechordate}. 

 

ciliated larvae 

Prechordates have mobile larval stage that has movable hairs {ciliated larvae} and swims. 

 

sessile stage 

Prechordate adult stage {sessile stage, prechordate} does not move and evolved little. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Chordate>Gill 
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gill of chordate 

Stem chordates have external respiration {gill, chordate}|, allowing efficient oxygen uptake into blood and carbon-

dioxide removal from blood. 

 

gill slit 

Body-side openings {gill slit}| allow water to flow into mouth and through gills, for better respiration. 

 

external respiration 

Gills allow blood and water to exchange oxygen and carbon dioxide {external respiration} efficiently. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Chordate>Tubes 

 

coelom vertebrate 

Embryonic bodies have endoderm alimentary canal within ectoderm tube {coelom, chordate}|, with mesoderm 

between tubes. 

 

alimentary canal 

Ectoderm coelom surrounds endoderm tube from mouth to anus {alimentary canal}|, with mesoderm between tubes, 

allowing better digestion. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Chordate>Classes 

 

cephalochordate 

Chordates {cephalochordate} (Cephalochordata) can have body segments, be small, be fish-like, strain seawater for 

food, and have no brain. Adults have chordate characteristics. 

 

prevertebrate 

540 million years ago, later chordates {prevertebrate} calcified skin {dermal bone, skin} and formed cranium bone 

around brain, allowing more muscle-attachment sites and better protection. Prevertebrates had structures for filter 

feeding. 

 

BIOL>Zoology>Kinds>Chordate>Classes>Tunicate 

 

tunicate 

Chordates {tunicate}| {sea squirt} (Urochordata) can live in tropical oceans, be sessile or floating, and have 

translucent cellulose covers, with hole for incurrent siphon and hole for excurrent siphon. They filter-feed to catch 

phytoplankton. They can bud. Larvae have chordate characteristics, but adults have gill slits. Vertebrates evolved from 

tunicate larvae. 

 

salp 

Floating tunicates {salp} can have barrel shapes and live in colonies, making tube strings. Salp feces sink to bottom, 

carrying phytoplankton carbon molecules from carbon dioxide. 

 

larvacean 

Swimming tunicates {larvacean} {apendicularian} (Larvacea) can have oval bodies, movable tails, and notochords. 

Every few hours, they make 2-centimeter-diameter gelatin mass around body, in which they trap plankton. Mucous 

mass sinks to bottom, carrying phytoplankton carbon molecules from carbon dioxide. Larvaceans make no buds, only 

use sexual reproduction, and are mostly hermaphrodites. Sperm release first. Breaking body wall releases eggs and 

causes death. 

 

tunic in tunicate 

Tunicates have translucent cellulose covers {tunic, tunicate}, with hole for incurrent siphon and hole for excurrent 

siphon. 

 


